GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

PUBLIC SERVICES- State service - Andhra Pradesh Adult Education Service- Special
Rules – Issued.

EDUCATION (PROG.II.2.) DECEMBER

G.O.Ms.No.171 Dated :9-5-1995

Read the following:

2. From the DAE Lr.No.9829/A2/DAE/98, dt.17-1-88
3. From OMC Lr.No. OMC/SPF.Ser.II.89., dt.16-8-1989

ORDER:

The following notification shall be published in the A.P. Gazette.

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred under provision to article 309 of the Constitution of India and of all other powers hereunto enabling the Governor of A.P. and in supersession of the Adhoc Rules and amendments issued there to in G.O.Ms.No.629, Education (A ) Department, dt.28-6-1979, G.O.Ms.No.630 Education (A) Department, dt 28-6-1979,. G.O.Ms.No.446 Education (A) Department, dt.9-6-80, G.O.Ms.No.742, Education (A) Department dt.8-10-1980 and G.O.Ms.No.1454, Education (Ser.I) Department dated 29-10-1987 here by makes the following special rules for the A.P. Adult Education Service:-

RULES

1. Short Title.
These rules may be called of the following Andhra Pradesh Adult Education Service rules.

2. Constitution
The service shall consist of the following categories of posts:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>POST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Direct</td>
<td>(1) Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Joint</td>
<td>(2) Joint Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Deputy</td>
<td>(3) Deputy Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Assist</td>
<td>(4) Assist Director including Project Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Method of appointment
Subject to the other provisions in these rules, the method of appointment for the several categories shall be as

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Method of appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Director</td>
<td>(i) By promotion from Category-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) By transfer on tenure basis on an Officer of not below the rank of Joint Director School Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Joint Director</td>
<td>(i) By promotion from Category-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) If qualified candidates in Category-3 are not available or if qualified candidates in Category-3 are not found suitable, by transfer on tenure of a Joint Director in the School Education Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Deputy Director</td>
<td>(i) By promotion from Category-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(ii) If qualified candidates in Category-4 are not available or if qualified candidates in Category-4 are not found suitable, by transfer on tenure of an Officer of the rank of Dy. Director School Education Department

5. Assistant Director/Project Officer
   (i) By Direct recruitment
   (ii) By promotion by transfer from the Category of Assistant Project Officer in the A.P. Adult Education Sub-ordinate Service.
   (iii) By appointment by transfer from superintendents in the A.P. Ministerial Service working in the Adult Education Department.

Note: In every unit of (10) vacancies the first five (5) vacancies have to be filled up by transfer of Assistant Project Officers and the 6th vacancy by transfer of superintendents in Adult Education and the last four Vacancies by direct recruitment.

4. Reservation of appointment.
   In the matter of Direct recruitment to the Category-4 of (Asst.Director/Project Officers) the Rule of reservation General Rule 22 shall apply. Other things being equal when women and men are equally suitable, preference shall be given to women. They shall be selected to an extent of 30% of the posts in all the categories.

   Provided that when suitable women candidates do not come up for selection to the required extent the vacancies may be filled by men candidates.

5. Qualifications:
   No person shall be eligible for appointment to the post of Assistant Director/Project officers by direct recruitment or by appointment by transfer unless he possesses a degree of University in India established or incorporated by or under a Central Act, or a state Act or provincial Act or any other equivalent qualification recognized by the University Grants Commission along with a Degree in Education or Adult Education.

6. Age:
   No person shall be eligible for appointment to the post by direct recruitment if he/she has completed the age twenty eight years on the first day of July of the year in which the notification for selection is made.

7. Minimum Service:
   No persons shall be eligible or promotion or appointment by transfer to the next higher category of post unless he has put in not less than three years of Service. After the date of commencement of probation, in the category form which such promotion or appointment by transfer is made.

8. Probation:
   Every person appointed to any post in the service shall, from the date on which he joins duty, be an probation for a total period of one year on duty within a continuous period of two years, if appointed by promotion or by appointment by transfer and for a total period of two years on duty within a continuous period of three years, if appointed by direct recruitment.

   A) Accounts test for Executive officers should be passed during the period of probation by direct recruits. Assistant project officers and superintendents should have passed this test before they are considered for promotion to the post of project Officer.

   B) The other two languages tests one Higher Standard and the other lower standard in concerned languages shall be passed by the direct recruits and promotees as well within a period of 4 years from the date of appointment as project officer/Assistant Director.
10. **Transfer and Postings:**

   The Director of Adult Education shall be competent to make posting and transfers of Assistant Directors/Project officers and the Government shall make the postings and transfers in respect of other categories covered by these rules.

   (BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

   **KSUJATHA RAO.**
   **SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT**

   To,
   The Director of Adult Education, A.P.Hyderabad.
   The Director of Printing Stationery & Stores Purchase(Prt.Wing)/(2 Copies)
   The General Administration Department (Ser) Department
   The A.P.Public Service Commission (WCL).
   Hyderabad.
   The S.F/S.C

   //FORWARDED::BY::ORDER//

   SECTION OFFICER